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.O V E R  F IV E  H U N D R E D  B A B IE S .

The News reporter got to
T r W Y i  ,(okin£ through the birth re-
l O i l b  tords of Lynn county ere dsy

this week and tiiscoveued sine 
tgures that may be of interest; 
to some of our readers. There 
has been four sets ot twir.s born! 
in this county since it was or
ganized in 1903. The fiist twirs| 
on lecord were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Waiter Kobinson in the 

By Rev. CHARLES FREDERIC GOSS. D. D. ‘Own oi Tahoka, Dr. S. H. W ind

T IIE last of the little stocking lia™ 111 a l l t l iOance, A .a ich  ib lh , 
bail been paekeil to its utmost 1«H)7. both be in g  g ir ls- ih e  
capacity and bung upou the ceconu pair to be lecoi< to  Weie

born to Mr ana Ans htmy 
Fieichei ol nbcia it;* n.iits i.ci ih 
oi lanoka, Di. Ax L. Muts in 
atlonuance, dunt bih , j.9ib, Le 
■ ns a ou> anu a gin Tnc u.uu

mantel.
Mary surveyed them with a smile of 

satisfaction aud then went Into the 
nursery to take her good night look at 
little Bob and Elsie.

When she returned there was in her 
great brown eyes the mysterious light 
of mother love.

She found her husband sitting near 
Hie fireplace and gazing abseutmind 
•illy at the flames.

“Tom.** she vaid. “what do you think 
Elsie said when Bob asked her this 
afternoon what she wanted you to glTe 
her for Christmas?'’

**| don't know. What?"
••ghe heaved tbe sweetest little sigh 

and replied. *1 wish papa would Just 
give.me his own self all day long.’ ” 

“What did she mean by that?*’ he 
asked with a start.

“ Yon dear old fellow." she answered 
pushing his bnlr back from his fore
head with her gentle baud, "you have

pair W t i t  boxii le  A^i. a u Alia, 
i ia  Doah, 111 ialiOna Aia> LOU.,
x9i0 , b e ll i  g iiib . i i , c  1V.U, >i.
pair Wtie boiu te a,* *.x.a x«
XI. J ■ U t l .U lib K li  Ifi. IU . .
.O U lil t i ib l U  l i t l i lh u ,  i_ A. b  it 
iiit iie ii Hi anc iiu a i.ee , 
xbu», 19x0, bon. L eye>, e i i t  e l 
w iw ili W tlg lic e  uVt ui u a QUai-
er pouiidb aou u ic u ii.t i  biXai.u 
h ree feu r llib  p eu b e t, m e t iit i  

a fid  boys ou ilig  b iee iy . i vse 
u u u d rta  anu fm y  t a u t b  w e ic  
corn  betw een  ih e  t i n n . t i  o i 
903 ana N q *e n .L e i 7 ib , i9b9; 
om ew h ere  betw een  n x i )  ai.u 
e v e n ly  babies L ave  been bem  
n Lyn n  cou m y during ib is  year, 
nd the total1 num ber le t n u t u  
n the Ly  nn county ieco iu a  up 
o date a re  508.

BIG  G A IN  IN  OUTGOING M A IL .

|  P R £ J ID E J V r  W H r S O N A M )£ i7 W E ~ ~ ^ >

O b  Wifiti lO Call a i i c i iu e i i  te 
i.c i c p c a l  lU i .  a u v t t -
.ocQltiik Oi l lie o- V ic i .-

o e i ic i  a i iue i cna i.u  Id tU V V l l  II l l l lu  
a p p e a l  a ill l l l iaut&ueex t-i.exvene, 
. lie  e.ue&t eblvUii&l.eu liiClCaii 
i . ie  house  in L iy n n  c e u m y .  xni-  
nrm w hich began me 
Januaiy 1904, as Vvtua

D O R O TH Y LO LLS  LE A D .

Little Coictky Bir.cs aged 
nine ytais, died Wednesday 
morning at ten e deck, ol uiph- 
theria, in a tent Gown by the 
old cotton yard near the railroad 
noiihol Lcckwood street. As 
near as we can team the facts 
this chnu ianie over from Potti 
City, Fiioay of last wTeek, sick 
when she arrived m Tahoka. 
biie hao spent ‘ ome time visiting 
her sisur, Mrs. Blanche Oden,

L Y N N  COUNTY L A R D

Fresh, sweet and best ever, 
lor only $1 50 per gallon at the 
Sanitary Market.

| Born to Mr. and Mrs. R A. 
Carter, a boy. at ihe hon e of C 
E Donaldson twelve miles south 
west of Tahoka, Tuesday the 
twenty-first.

Born to Mr. and Mrs 
Brewer, of sixteen miles south
east of Tahoka Tuesday morn-, 

whose two niunt..s old baby had mg, a boy. Dr. AIcCoy accom- 
died With uiphthena in Post, pained by Mr. Wells, had been 
only a few weeks before little j clown to see Mr. Beach, east of 
Doiotby came there on her visit, <j Donnell about eight miles 
the result ot negligence on some Monday night, and when on 

m&i ux otie 8 part in Post is responsible their way home, were hailed by 
„ r . w . ............. **“  not only for littie rtorotby’sf Bert and stopped an

t Z Z Z  Z T o  t :  ^  ^  ^  p o s ^ m  _ oi b irt h o f  h i.  fi„ e  ^  * * „

W etcher, has Been conuuettu in
ihe same buiiaing ever since ns hoka; although everyone of our 
inception, or lacK.ng ciny <• icvv 
days oi twelve yea»s- Air Yveuo

Prof. Walker th e  Tahoka 
Postmaster, tailed to a News 
repoiter Wednesday morning
ihat he bad seme startling news 
for him; and proceeded to ell 
of he great difference between 
ihe out going mail this ear arid 
a year ago * Just a year ago”  
aid he “ I remarked one morn

ing at the extra amount of out
going mail, there were three 
sack full to leave Tahoka one 
morning; but, this morning we 
sent out twelve large full sucks, 
of Christmas gif‘fs, I suppose ” 
Ibis is indeed quite an increase 
f t i only iweiw n<i'hs Fur it 
no n oie than < qin Is tin- me ;. - 
to b ihi < ss p a- li •-> To* 
v< .til.- ds

fir I t  ) L. i * I I ■ ' t i l t  | i

n.i.r.u i. i  .un.i - a!i i. sumo: 
nd fall, although they have 

t ustleo aiound and met the de- 
i-:- r d and now have an excellent 
itek on hand. Mr Meyers, the 

Alain street furniture man tells 
us that since he opened up in 
Tahoka five months and a half 
ago. he has sold two straight 

16 tf car loads of iron beds, and more 
than seventy davenports. The 
general merchants have been as 
busy as bees all the fall, and 
even the mew’spaper lias enjoyed 
quite a wave of t^e general 
prosperity. Whoop ’er up boys. 

pert lets keep it going

Wednesday morning ab ou t 
o’clock. Central called 

the News i-ffice and told us that 
th« re was a big fire dowrn at the 
J. C Nevill residence in South 
Tahoka: Curley Gamble was at 
the office in his car and we told

it tends to have anew up iu uaie 
.wo story oricK punomK uuut 
upon the lot writ it  inborn vvuou- 
o l i  OuilUing now b i a i . u a ,  u g m -
i.ing right atiei the iiu>t or die 
year, ana aireaay wagon ioau 
ax ter wagon ioau of ban a is oe 
*» g dumped arouna the place 
ror many years it has oten the

not only for littie Dorothy s and stopped and attended ,be fue arid he started
death, bui for the possibility of birth of his fine large son ant  ̂ lacked up a load of men and
there being an epidemic in Ta* j jr> McCoy reports Mr. Beach, ca,ried them to trie fire, wre then

who is getting along in years, went down to the north side of
the square and gave the alarm 
and then climbed into the Shook 
‘ jitney”  vvith Otho Shook at 

from the wheel, and in a very few 
the depot to the post office Mon- minutes arrived at the scene of 
day evening of this week, there the blaze as did eleven other 
being a total of forty one sacks , cars all filled with men and

doctors are doing their best to as b^j^g jn a serious condition 
avert this contingency. Drs

‘ ‘Uncle Jimmie”  Miauled the

tto .mR 9
T or XXVXB SAW AJTT OS* 80 HAP FT.

Inmon, city physician, and Tur-
rentine. county physician, did record load of mail sacks 
every tiling in their power to 
save tne life ol this sweet little 
girl, but tne dread disease had
gotten to strong a hold before1 including the three locked sacks b >ys The firr wrs found to b 
tney saw the case. So far, we This is being alm ost too much bout twenty bales of hay that 
are assured, there is no danger; Christmas to suit ‘ ‘Uncle Jim- had caught from a waffling fire

my”  and his little mule-

Come to Keith's the

i custom of this firm to put on a
sale in the spring ar.d tail, and of the disease spreading in Ta 

H.ey have always madegouu anu hoka, unless contagion took 
•ot been yourself of late. Your bust- oi ne as they have advertised piace before the nature of the
ness baa worried you. and we bardiy tl.ey would and have therepy d iscovered  It is all dryest and cheapest
feel as if we see anything of you „  ade lor themselves a good disease was dlscovereu. xi is an .urycoi am ay
Tour body is here, but your mind is itp u U ,t jon f or honest dealings;

but, the sale they now have run
ning Olds tali to suipas- any 
thing in thf past, as they want 
to move as much of tl eir g< ods 
before they move the huildiig 

Give them a call

down at the store."
“ Yon think Elsie has noticed it?"
“ I do so.**
“Jlng! This won't doT*
“ You dear old plant. I dreaded to tell 

you. for I know bow bard it is.”
“ Bless your heart! Don’t for heaven’s possib le 

sake let me fall into any habit whieh 
will darken those little children's lives 
nor yours.** he said, kissing her.

• • • • • • *
An all day frolic began In the Speed 

well home the minute those two little 
white nightgowned figures stole Into 
tbe room at sunrise.

Tom helped them empty tbelr stock 
Inga and open their packages, aud wUpd 
they screamed with delight in their 
childish trebles he roared In his thun 
(Serous bass. He i*eeled their oranges, 
cracked their nuts, spun their to[*s. 
strapped on their skates, dressed tb«dr 
dollies and shot peas at their tin sol
diers for four hours until dinner.

lie seemed a little tired and drawn j 
wgen he carved tbe turkey, hut Mary 
g»ve him a look that put new bean . 
into him. and after dinner he com 
menced again.

You never saw any one so happy as 
those little Speedwell young ones!
They forgot all about their toys aud 
Just rolled aud tumbled over their dear 
old daddy like little poodles over a 
great Newfoundland dog.

And When the day turned to twilight 
and the twilight faded Into dark two 
tired children crept up into Tom's lap 
and laid their beads upon his heart.

Bob fell asleep with bis eyes fixed 
upon bis father's face, in a sort of mute 

.adoration, and E!«Je. patting bis beard
ed cheek, said In tones bo much like 
Mary's that they startled bin:

“ Papa, do you know which gift I like 
best of a l i r

“Your dolly.”  be said, trying to ap I 
pear unconscious.

“ You.”  she answered gravely, and 
frying heroically, but vainly, to k‘ ep 
awake so as to feast upon bis love a 
little longer, she. too. fell asleep aD<J 
dropped otf upon the sea of Nod.

And there by tbe fireplace sat Mary, j 
Bar Mg brown eyes full of tears.

“Well done, dear heart,” she

right for our citizens to take town, 
precautions in their families, 
aua to tigni shy ot strangers, 
especially those w ho are known 
to have come from Post, because 
ihe disease may be transmitted

in the yard The hay was scat 
t red out so it would burn with 

largest, out doing any further harm and 
yard in the crowd came back to the 

14-15p square

in clothing or air passages, 
as yet there is no reason

been put under an

and we don’ t want another. We
“You have won a great victory today
You have f.J0 life n .erfer ring with the ordinary
^ i n * VAndnow caTry them oT to their ‘ course of buniness pleasure or | offer the sympathy of the entire
cribs, and after l put them to bed you relig,on. There wil1 likely be town and community to Bro.
shall sit d«wn with me an<l have a 0 Chris!mas trees in Tahoka and Sister Rones in thii their 
eood lone worry n you want to.

- 1  don’t believe 1*do. sweetheart i Friday night which will be well sad bereavement, which comes 
have come out of m y » if  for the fir-t attcnded. with no danger from to them under exceptionally

the family have hard citcumstat ces

absolute i C A R L O A D

quarentine. But beware of vis- Of extia good jersey milch cows 
lo rs  from Post, as Tahoka has will be for sale at the stock pens 
suffered from one ortvvoscourg in Tahoka the first of the year, 
es of disease that have foisted some fresh and others soon will 
upon us from Post in the past be. 17-ltp

time in week*, and I gue*s 1 11 stay. 
—Cincinnati Coium r»dfn Tribune t is case ac

S U PPE R  AN D  W A T C H  P A R T Y
At W lson School House, F i 

day December 31st. Evervbod' 
invited to come and bring boxes 
Proceeds to eo to seat the 
church. 16 17

— ____ im. i-a
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SITE was k:.\ If a!: » v a d:ty. She 
had a lit: la f t 1 k in a litt*•-

l»|j«-k coul. a d li vis > of r« 
hair maU-be: her red ian -i 

xhauter In her Ur n hand she tu;d 
struggling hoy ghoul u ; «a: ; <n*n: 
and they were rettin" Into th e e*ut n 
at a I1.4 department stole :i d ''o 
for tlie toys

The Woman Who Saw had a lii.e C- • 
tillation, and when the floor was rea .. 
ed they got out together. Children are 
not ailowej anrieeompnnled by guard
ians l?i most large shops, hut such was 
her air of resjanisibiili.. of decorum 
that It would have Imh-ii a l>o| | floor 
walker who dannl to question her.

Nor evidently was it her first visit. 
Hie Im»v. Kt111 held ill lert-li. ran in front 
and made straight foi ihe spa«*e de 
voted to Santa Claus, bis reindeer an l 
til* idelgh p|le<I with toys 

There wns a background of fir and 
ee*lar and u huge Christmas tree, but 
ihe pair sat down t>efore the fascinat
ing old fellow in his m l robe, his long

rHI.Y 8AT DOWN UEKone TUK FAHCmxT- 
1 > 0  onn  1 fcLLOW

white beard, holding bi.> big v\ I ’ and 
from bi* face the small Loj d: I not 
tuni.

Across the rooii was a < m !je . also 
a wonderful at ‘ l»enuti.ul thing—toe 
infant i io.n.g . th« mother
In her blue 1 0 . 1 .Joseph with hi*
staff, the three k:ngs resit.eudeut

The children ha 1 been jMTfectly atl l 
for fifteen minutes looking at Kam i 
Claus when the little girl whispered to 
tile lx»y. lie squirmed, struggled, hut 
«be was too much for him. Khe dis
lodged him from Ills seat, dragged him 
to the creche and with motherly Irhdi 
piety pressed him on his knees.

Reverently she described the holy 
group, then would Incite devotion frotrt 
a more human motive. “ See the cow, 
Denny. You mind the cow we used to 
see last summer at the farm when we 
went on the fresh «lr? Kee the goat, 
Denny. You mind the goat in our al
ley? It’s Uls pit her.” But Denny 
whined and pulled and puiied to t>e 
back again to his Idol.

Tbe little girl looked op and met the 
eyes of the Woman Who Saw. Flerslgh 
was that given by every woman since 
’ be beginning, for every man for wbice 
-oul ‘■lie holds herself responsible.

“ I ’m afraid.” she said. “ Denny !ik--s 
<ant« Claus better than he ilkea G<xL” 
—New York Evening Buu.

ED. M E Y E R S ,
Furniture and Undertaking

H ea ling  V ir tu e  tn  C h ria tm aa  C o in *.
In certain parts of Worcestershire 

an J Staffordshire tbe idea prevail* that
a «ilv**r coin from the Christmas morn
ing offertory i« a sovereign remedy for 
any ill that bumau flesh 1* heir to Ac- 
<•• rdingiy any householder who hap
pens to have iin ailing child or other 
pet-on In his hou«e hies him to the 
clergyman of the parish o t Christmas 
morning sind asks as a favor a sacra
ment shilling, a- the coin Is called. 
The coin given in exchange has to t<« 
obtained by collecting a dozen pennies 
from as many different maiden* and 
then changing tbe coppers for a sliver 
shilling For this coin the applicant 
receives tbe coveteo sacrament shill
ing. which on being taken home l* 
hung round tb^ ailing one's neck and 
is popularly supposed to effect a rapid 
and complete cure of tbe complaint, ua 
matter what It may be

T-rrV co»n»v n̂ trties shinned a 
car of broom corn from T ab ak a  
this week.

i

ild.

• -___ -r - ^
v -  ^  v
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One Year tl
Advertising

.00—Strictly in Advance 
Rates on Application

Entered as10,1906. A 
Texa*. un 
March X

second-class matter. July 
1 the post office at Tahoka 
der the Act of Congress of 
1879.

i  P R C IFFRRiANUk |

m many 
ncut.

If one xnav beFeve despatche> Tahtka, with 80 acres in eu tiw-
from Europe, Fo il’s peace p*rtv Hun Foitv acre*; were leased to 
mav find iiself persoua non graia i.aidy Montgomery this ;>eason 

portions of that cont’.- who made the following aops,
according to Mr Satn<ord a state
ment to a News reporter: T welve 
Kales of cotton on twenty acres; 
thirty tons of maize heads on 
twenty acres. The other forty 
acres were tented to a man by the j 
nam*» of Grantham, who sold his! 

to Rev. J. E. Nicholson.1'

0. H. CAIN 
Lawyer

Office in old First National Bank ; 
Building

Texas
►on »»+

Takoka

H4

M. V . HERRING

lawyer and Abstractor 
Office over Postoffice 

Tahoka T m *
SOS 11110.0 ■  ■ ■ » • • • • •

I

The most advanced fad * f the 
Parisian designer is a looped >k:rt 
to show the ankle of the wearer, 
where the finishing vouch is made 
with a Douquet of flowers fastened 

| at the shoe top. This fashion crop 
should stop considerable star gas- Thcie was twenty acre*' ot cotton j 
ing among the masculine popula- on this piece also and thirteen 
tion. bales have already beeu picked

- and Mr. Samlord said that tbe>
A drummer out of LubKoekt cXpect to gatuer a bale ot boliie»: 

while visiting a local merchant cliiut acres produced tliirty-bve 
told of attending church Sunda\ bushels of cmn to the acre; six 
in that city, and remarked thai dCrts ot maize made a ton and a 
during the course of the sermon ^alf to tbe Hcre: what the balance 
the minister asserted that “ Lub- 0f ibis twenty acres mode Uncle 
book is the best citv between Sla- George did not sav. However, 
ton and Abernathy.”  We aw<iii fle say Giat he and his good 
the announcement that Dow has|v%1je  ̂ nadc their living off uf the 
decorated this minister with the 
iron cross.

g ^ r a O i r W t m a s

DR. J. R. SINGLETON

DENTIST X

Permanently Located *
*

Tab * a. Texas. |
■ ■ ■ i ................ ..

Dr*. IN MON A TTJRRENTINE

Physicans A Surgeon*

Tahoka. Texa*

A modern dude with n»rr >w
striped clothes, saddle colored
shoes, a loud necktie, hair paitert
ov**r his noŝ e, and smoking
cigarct, addiesstd bis best girl
thus: “ If you was me and I was,. . , , c. , its, mostly half gaihm oneyou; what would you do? S*e;-'
unhesitanilv d, w«»b a m I*-:
‘ ‘I would take off that hid n-

■ tie, put that cigarel iu the stove,

I part my hair ou the side, then
■ pray God for brains. — Ex.

Dr. J. H. McCoy 
Physician and Serf ccn

 ̂ ! When you sit down to you
* Christmas dinner and realize that
*

t
» Office over Tahoka Drng Co.

Offiice 3 Phone Res 108

S l W H I H  I M M  I I  ! ! » » ♦ ♦ +♦ »

you ma; eat in peac- with youi 
>ons, daughters, nephews, ne’.ces, 
urcles, aunts, motntrs, '’ou-i •>. 
(perhaps vour mo her-i.i l.iwj 
think of the millions ot familit- 
in Europe who. if they ce!et>rat. *ca‘ 

Drs. Hutchinson and Peebler J Christmas at ail, will bee..mpeLed '
2 | to conut one or more t nipt \ cli.dr
! t around the table —einpi) never u 

! bt fil ed again. Alter all, Am-ri i 
ca is greater in peace thdii al  ̂
Europe at war.— West News.

gaidcu, orcuard and chickens; he 
sold more thdu $150.00 w'orth ol 
awed pot itoes off ot one.haif acre, 
a Lid $50 ooworiu onions off ot a 
quaitci of au .icrc besides having 
ail they c u d cat during the fall 
*ud v. me* 01 bom  potaJOcS and  

uutone. They havc-three hundred
lull

»i uit raised and put up at home 
Ini luuivkw t<>°k p;ace in the 
•ouoy cl me F»n>i Naiionai iiank.j 
and wneu ihc reponer askud ihc 
question, “ It you maue your liv
ing oft of the ga*den, orchard ana 

f chickens, what did you do witu 
the rent, Uncle George?” he re- 
p.ied, I put 11 rigm in this bank, 
v̂tr> ecut 01 i t - M i s .  Sainford 

uas one hundred hens 10 nelp out 
..n next ycat’s living uud iliai is 
a lieuei start than she had last 

t this time.

“ There A re  Fat Folks and Lean 

and Sort o f In-Between and 

Folks and Dear Folks and Fol 

Every Kind; There are H appy F< 

and Lonely Folks, Eut after all 

Only Folks are Folks Like Thee 
Thy Folks, the Nicest Folks 
Find.”

^

J. T. HUCHINSON, m. d. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

O. F. PEEBLER. m . D. 
General Medicine and Surgery 

Rooms in 1st Nat’ l. Bank Bld'g. 
LUBBOCCK, TEXAS \ «

Willis Meeks Cline Thomas

Meeks ̂ Thomas
P »io t»r« & Paper Manners

Estimates Furnished Free 
Let Us Show You Work We Have 

Done For Others 
• Live and Let Live Prices

g A U iiO -  A L L E f t !
f V  Ih-jftL. d lu c i «  |

Oldest arfl L MV.-st PtA**- I 
and M t & iC  H w J aw  
Western Te»as. Latest Sie* | 
Mn><. MUSIC TEACHER’S | 
'tipi> ie-i.etc^e’c. Catalogue 
and b o o k  o f  OT n T IME 

a .it
v * * '*  ’ ?*15EIC

\V T Luttrell, of Bronte,
: Texas, is here this week visiting 
his brother, J. W. Luttrell, 
whom he had not seen since he 
moved to Lynn county some
thing more than thirteen years 

that would <af»o this week.There is nothing 
lend more to the tidiness of Taho
ka’s appearance lhau .would the, Chillicothe, Ohio. 12*171915. 
‘ ‘grubbing’* up of ilie mesquite • Editor L>nn County News, 
bushes that growr on the vacant \ Dear bir:
lots of the town. The bushes are I w’ish to express the appre- 
ot no eaithly bentfit, and onlv iciation of one of your readers 
serve as caichalis tor all kinds of jaway up here in the North, and 
blowing trash, giving the town a also to endorse most hpartil} the 
dirty appe: ranee, and ai me same ,
time creating au excellent breed
ing place for flics ai d mosquitoes.

T H E  L IT T L E  F A R M  W E L L  

T IL L E D . M EAN S POCKET- 

BOOKS W E L L  F IL L E D .

Deafnccs Csnzct L o  r
by local applications, r.3 t y . - t 
reach the por.on .. * * ■ * :r .
There S3 orly c.10 r ; ;  n  c _• C .In 
and that 13 by co:.3..t_.:c 1 i ..^Ci ?.
Deafntba !a caused L/ £.a L tonui-
tlon of the mucous l'n.u^r c£. t..e Kuuta- 
chian Tube. V**hcn 1I.I3 tu'.j U  inhumed 
you have a  rumblln? c :un l cr ln r  rfect 
nearing, and when it *3 fniirc!y cl c"!. 
Peafnesa is the result, and v-.!es3 t'.3 1".- 
ftammation ran be tal.cn cut cr.l t .3 
tube res’ored tn Its n m  ! c—TZit n. 
hearing will bo destroyed fr e v r r ;  r'.ro 
cases out cf t n r-o  caused 1 " f n ‘--ru. 
which is nothing hat m  i-lam cJ c_r.Ji- 
t!en r f  t'.'t* mucot:3 rurrar-s.

TTer'll riToO^oT’ -Rdr^l r r " ’ * l f  f f T f - i r f  peiftlr'l »t'-Str.-' '.I r . . i ]
lUU'iCaUrrtiC-T. F *vt for 1 rmlu—H 1

F. T C*’ n«L.r. £ CO, Twice }.' '  t rvir--• rr*.
^  fom i:t t ll la f  r nnKles.U<»>

sane and well expressed views 
of Mr. C. P. Welch, in Christmas 
number, on the “ Evolution of 
Man. As a minister of the Gos 
per, I have for many years past 
found far-more satisfaction in 
that interpretation of God’s 
method of creation than in tht 

M<> y ;n;«-" v\t htar : ier n,M,k traditional, mechanical method 
tuj.de thcit «iiiy< re can uiak-- . And as Mr Welch so 'veil inti, 
living i. bis co n,try 1* lie 1 . • 1 rates, it is just as accordant 
as much iand as a sec nu {640 j v%ith the modern understanding 
acres), but ibis wetk v. e have o f  the Bible. I hope all of your 
chance o f ’ elling our re^dtis of leaders may gain the larger 
man w ho has. is aid v ill, u k j vision of the Creator and his 
more ihan a living on one four i wonderful works
of €t secii< 11 of la 1 ci G. W. Sam- 
foid owi’? 160 acies of land about 
three-fourth' of a milt* ca * • f Dist

Yours respectfully,
John G Jackson. 

Supt. M. E Church
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Here’s A  M ERRY CHRISTMAS To 
Wished Heartily And Ment j  

Sincerely By j
I
I

The First National Bank
Tahoka, Texas I

tilip sails to luielgLj 

protests

PEACE R E C E SS IO N AL

G«addess of Fortune, known of old, 
r<f.e ot our bin brown battle hue, 
Bcucaih whose kindly hand we. 

held
i ue ,ovt ot peace n<>iu pa mi to 

p.ue; i
vjoodes.'j ui Peace, uioke us aware | 
a i i o m d  W e p i e p a j t . 1' isu ^ u iu  v. 

piep<*. t?
i  Uc lU iU U i l  a » jd  ih e  sUUut. g  u .c s

1 Ue pe*ce
SU'J.C.l,

vVe near me thundering 
rise,

Ac waicli the flag which proudly 
soars,

Gouctess to Peace, hear thou our 
pra> er.

ououid we prepare’ Should we 
prcpaie.

h deaf with din of war we lost 
.-ill tuongnis ot bitter sacrihec, 
Or miss the greater good auu 

choose
a  golden ca;t 10 canonize,
Gaddess ot Pc tee, do tuou declare, 
ououid we prtjrarc? SUouid wt 

prepaic’

P R O F IT  B Y  R E A D IN G

We wish to call our readers’ 
alien non to the many uisplav 
ads which we carry and invite 
mem to carelully read same. 
During this season of the yeai 
when everyone is looking for 
something wnich is suitable to 
give some miend or relative as a 
token ot remembrance it is very 
important that you give these 
many ads close study, and there
in you are very likely to be re
minded of the very article which 
you would like best to give, sav
ing you the time and worry oi 
crowding through the stores to 
make your selection. Advertia- 

hng makes stropping easy, aru 
very otten you can save consid
erable amounts on Vour purenas- 
es oy watching the ads. Wneu 
>ougolomake your puicnases 
ien >*»ui ineicriaiii >ou saw it in 
1 he News aiul ue W»n better 
understand ,\our wants. Kead 
tire advertise neats and profit 
thereby.

D IS S J L U IIO N  N O T IC E .

We wish to inform the public 
•that the partnership heretofore 
e x is t in g  b '- iw t t i i  o L  N’ .cc- .

|son, Jett’ Fleming and J E. 
j Denton, nas been dissolved by 
the withdrawal of said Denton, 

^and the Bargain Land Company- 
now consists of J. E. Nicholson 
ana Jeff Fleming

J E N icholson,
! J e f f  F l e m i n g .

NEW  SERIES OF 
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The Exploits of Elaine
A  Detective Novel' and a Motion Picture Drama

By ARTHUR B. REEVE
The Well-Known Novelist nnd the 
Creator of the "Craig Kennedy" Stories

tasM tedin CoOaboratioa Witfc the Psthe Pliyeis and the Edectic Film Company
Oopyrlght. 1014. by the Star Company A11 Foreign Rights Reserved

ty girl and himself from death.

SYNOPSIS. Aunt Tabby’s,'"Was"*an“~ afTTacdve, ’
' small house, not many miles from

The New York police are mystified by • New York, yet not in the general line 
series of murders and other Crimea The suburban travel principal clue to the criminal is the warn- OT SUDUroan travel.
Ins letter which is sent the victims, signed * • • • * • •
Vm hot the*1 mvŝ erious^assaSsfn ‘ls^Taylor D K.enn®dr  »5 d 1 had decided to bring 
Dodge, the insurance president. His Bennett* papers and documents over 
a»u*hter, Elaine, employs Craig Ken- to the laboratory to examine them, 
nedy, the famous scientific detective, to nr„ . .
try to unravel the mystery. What Ken- We weTe now engaged in going over 
nedy accomplishes is told by his friend, the groat mass of material which he
STs&isinsssrssa. iKssr'.s ^  *« »oPe <* nnam*
Craig Kennedy-are making to put an and some - Clue to the stolen Trillions
to his crimes, the Clutching Hand, as this which he must have amn*-'■ H -o -
Strange criminal is known, resorts to all wn,cn ne musi na' e amaSE  ̂d .is a re
sorts of the most diabolical schemes to 6ult or his villainy. The table was
put them out of the way. Each chapter stacked hir'd 
of the story tells of a new plot against ’  . *  “  .
their Uvea and of the way the great de- A knock at the door told us that the 
tsettye usee all his skill to save this pret- expressman had arrived and a mo

ment later, he entered, delivering a_ 
heavy box. Kennedy sisrned for it 
and started to unpack it 

I  was hard at work when I came 
across a large manila envelope, care
fully sealed, on which were written 
the figures "$7,1)00,000.” Too excited 
even to exclaim, I tore the envelope 
open and examined the contents.

Inside was another envelope. I 
opened that. It contained merely a 
blank piece of paper!

With characteristic skill at cover
ing his tracks Bennett had also cov
ered his money.

“Huh!” I snorted to myself, "con
found him.”

I threw* the paper into a wire bas
ket on the desk and went on sorting 
the other stuff.

Kennedy had by this time finished 
unpacking the box and was examining 
a bottle which he had taken from it.

"Come here, Walter,” he called at 
length. "Ever see anything like 

i that?”
i " I can’t say,” I confessed, getting 
i up to go to him. "What Is It?”

“ Bring a piece of paper,” he added.
| I went back .to the desk where I had 
i been working and looked about hasti- 
I ly. My eye fell on the blank sheet of 

paper which I had taken from Ben
nett’s envelope, and I picked it up 
from the basket.

"Here’s one,”  I said, handing it to 
him. "What are you doing?”

Kennedy did not answer directly, 
but began to treat the paner with the 
liquid from the bottle. Then he light
ed a Bunsen burner and thrust the 
papePinto the flame. The paper did 
not burn!

"A  new system ot ’ reproofing,” 
laughed Craig, enjoying my astonish
ment.

He continued to hold the paper in

FIFTEENTH EPISODE

THE SERPENT SIGN.
Rescued by Kennedy at last from 

the terrible incubus of Bennett's per
secution in his double life of lawyer- 
apd muter criminal, Elaine had, for 
the first time in many weeks, a feel
ing of security.

Now that the strain was off, how
ever,'she felt that she needed rest and 
•  chance to recover herself, and It had 
occurred to her that a few quiet days 
with "Aunt” Tabltha, who had been 
her nurse when she was a little girl, 
would.-do iier a world- of good.

She had sent for Aunt Tabby, yet 
the fascination of the experiences 
through which she had just gone still 
hung over her. She could not resist 
thinking and reading about them as 
■he sat one morning with the faithful 
Rusty in the conservatory of the 
Dodge house.

I had told the story at length in the 
Star, and the heading over it had 
caught her eye.

It read:
r „•*

THE CLUTCHING HAND DEAD.

Double Life Exposed by Craig Ken- 
' nedy.

Perry Bennett, the Famous Young 
Lawyer, Takes Poison —  Kennedy 
Now-, on Trail of Master Criminal’s 
Hidden Millions.

Aa Elaine glanced down tbe column 
Jennings announced that Aunt Tabby, 
aa she loved to call her old friend, 
had arrived and was now in the li
brary with Aunt Josephine.

With an exclamation of delight 
Elaine dropped the paper and, fol- ~ the flame. Still it did not burn.
lowed by Rusty, almost ran. in to the 
library.

"Oh, Tm so glad to see you,” half- 
lapghed Elaine, as she literally flung 
htrself Into her nurse’s! arms. “ I feel 
so unstrung—and I thought that If I 
could just run off for a few days with 
you and Joshua in the country, where 
ao one would know. It might make me 
feel better. You have always been so 
good to me. Marie! Are my things 
packed? Very well; then get my 
wraps.”

Her maid left the room.
"Bless your soul,”  mothered Aunt 

Tabby, stroking her soft, golden hair. 
“ I’m always glad, to have you ip that 
fine house you bought me. And, faith, 
Miss Elaine, the house is a splendid

‘See,”  he went on, withdrawing it 
and starting to explain the proper
ties of the new fireproorer 

He had scarcely begun when he 
stopped In surprise He had happened 
to glance at the naper a rain, bent 
over to examine ft ^cre intently and 
was now lookir: o t- in surprise.

I looked also ’’ ere clearly dis
cernible on the pa~er was a small 
part of "What looked I ke an architect's 
drawing of a fireplace 

Craig looked up at me, nonplused. 
“Where did you say you got that?” he 
asked.

"It was a blank piece of paper 
among Bennett’s effects,” I returned, 
as mystified as he.

Kennedy said nothing, but thrust
ylantt t* rest Ini hut I  -deb t know the paper bacir -trrto-the flame
what’s the matter with it lately.
Joshua says it’s haunts.”

"Haunts T* repeated Elaine In
amused surprise. "Why,-~what do you 
mtean?”

Marie entered with the wraps before 
Aunt Tabby could reply, and Jennings 
followed with the baggage. _

"Nonsense,” continued Elaine gayly, 
as-she put on her coat and turned to 
bid Aunt Josephine good-bye.

Elaine went out, followed by Rusty 
and Janniag^with thejugga^e.

"Now for a long ride In the good 
fresh air,”  sighed Elaine, as she 

.leaned back, on* the, .cushions of the 
Dodge limousine and patted Rusty, 
while the butler stowed away the

Wi

The air certainly did, if anything, 
heighten the beauty of Elaine, and at 
last they arrived at Aunt Tabby s, 
tired and hungry.

The car stopped and Elaine, Aunt 
Tabby and the dog got out. There, 
waiting for them, was "Uncle” Joshua, 
as Elaine playfully called him, a for
mer gardener of the Dodges, now a 
plain, honest countryman on whom 
the city was fast encroaching; a jolly 
pld fellow, unharmed by the wfflrUL -

Slowly the heat o’ ’ he burner seemed 
to bring out the complete drawing of 
the fireplace.

We looked at it, even more mysti
fied. "What is It, do you suppose?” I 
queried.

"I think,” he replied slowly, “ that It 
was drawn with sympathetic ink. The 
heat of the burner brought it out into 
sight.”

What* about it? 
* • • • • • •

Elaine had gone to bed that night 
at Aunt .Tabby’s In the room which 
her old nurse had fixed up especially 
for her.

Downstairs, in the living room, 
Rusty also was asleep, hfs nose be
tween his paws.

The living room was in keeping 
with everything at Aunt Tabby's, 
plain, neat, homelike. On one side 
was a large fireplace that gave to it 
an air of hospitality.

Suddenly Rusty woke up, his ears 
pointed at this fireplace. He stood a 
moment listening, then, with a bark 
of alarm he sped swiftly from the 
living room up the stairs at a bound 
until he came to Elaine’s room.

Elaine felt bis cold nose at her

**hand and sttrred, then awoke.
"What is it. Rusty?” she asked, 

mindful of the former days when 
Rusty gave warning of the Clutching 
Hand "and hfs* emissaries.

Rusty wagged his tall. Something 
was wrong.
— Elaine followed hiig.down_io the liv
ing room. She went over and lighted 
the 'electric lamp on the table, then 
turned to Rusty. ^

“Well, Rusty?” she repeated, almost 
as if he was human.

She had no need to repeat the ques
tion. Rusty was looking straight at 
the fireplace.

Elaine listened. Sure enough, she 
heard strange noises. Was that Aunt 
'Tabby’s “ Haunt?” '̂Whatever-- It was, 
it sounded as if it came up from the 
very depths of the earth.

She continued to listen In wonder, 
then ran to Aunt Tabby’s bedroom 
door, on the first floor, and knocked.

Aunt Tabby woke up and shook 
Joshua.

"Aunt Tabby! Aunt Tabby!” called 
Elaine.

"Yes, my dear,” answered the old
nurse, now fully awake a::d straight
ening her cep. “Joshua!”

Together the old couple came out 
into the living room-, still in theif 
nightclothes, Joshua yawning sleep
ily.

Around and around the room they 
walked, still trying to locate the 
strange sounds.

Finally Joshua went to a table 
drawer and opened it. He took out a 
huge, murderous-looking revolver.

“Here, Miss Elaine,” he urged press-

Ing It cn her, "take this—keep it
near you!”

The noises ceased at length, as 
strangely as they had begun.

Half an hour later they had all gone 
back to bed and were asleep. But 
Elaine’s sleep now was fitful, a con
stant procession of faces flitting be
fore her closed eyes.

Suddenly she woke with a start and 
stared into the semi-darkness. Was 
that face real, or a dream face? Was 
it the hideous helmeted face that had 
dragged her down into the sewer 
once? That man was dead. Who was 
this?

She gazed at the bedroom window, 
holding the huge revolver tightly. 
There, vague in the night light, ap 
peared a figure. Surely that was no 
dream face of the oxygen helmet. Be
sides, it was not the same helmet.

She sat bold upright and fired point- 
blank at the window, shivering the 
glass. A second later she had leaped 
from the bed, switched on the lights 
and was running ttrthe sttl. "

Downstairs Aunt Tabby and Uncle 
^Jqslyua^.haiL heard__the shot. Joshua 

was now wide awake.
"Wh-what was_it?” he asked, puff

ing at the exertion o f" funning up
stairs. “  _ .

" I saw—a face—at the window— 
with some kind of thing over It!” 
gasped Elaine. “It was like one I saw 
once before.”

Uncle Joshua did not wait to hear 
any more. H6 ran out of the room 
and Into the garden beneath Elaine’a 
window.

He looked about for signs of an In
truder. There was not a sound.

He happened to look down at the 
ground. Before him was a small box. 
He picked It up. "Here’s something, 
though,” he said.

Joshua went back to the house.
“What’s in it?' asked Elaine as he 

rejoined the woman.
She took the curious little box and 

unfastened the cover. As she opened 
it she drew back. There In the box 
was a little Ivor/ flgufe of a man, 
all Punched up and shrunken, a hid
eous figure.

* • • • * .
it was the afternoon following tbe

day of our strange discovery of the 
.i.-p ace done in sympathetic ink on 
♦n - i*-r>orpnfiv blank sheet o f  n«per

In Bennett’s effects, when the speak
Ing tube *- >unded nnd 1 answered it. 

i “Why—it s Elaine.” I exclaimed.
! Kennedy's face showed the keenest 
| pleasure at the unexpected visit, 
i "Tell her to come right up,” he said 

quickly.
I opened the door for her.
"Why—Elaine—I’m awfully glad to 

see you,” he greeted, ‘ but I thought 
you were rusticating.”

" I was, but, Craig, it seems to me 
that wherever I go something hap
pens," she returned. “You know. Aunt 
Tabby said there were haunts. I 
thought it was an old woman's fear 
—but last night I heard the strangest 
noises out there, and I thought I saw* 
a face at the window—a face in a hel
met. And when Joshua went out, this 
is what he found on the ground under 
my window.”

She handed Kennedy a box, a pe
culiar affair which she touched ginger 
ly, and only with signs of the greatest 
aversion.

* Kennedy opened It. There In the 
| bottom of the box was a curious lit- 
j tie ivory devil-god. He looked at It
* curiously a moment.
1 “Let pie see,” he runjlpat^d, still

' regarding* the. sign. “The house you 
bought for Aunt Tabby once belonged 
to Bennett, didn’t It?”

Elaine nodded her head. “Yes, but 
I  don’t see what that can have to do 
with it,” she agreed, adding with a 
shudder. "Bennett is dead.”

Kennedy had taken a piece of pa
per from the desk where he had put 
It away carefully. "Have you ever 

! seen anything that looks like this?” 
he asked, handing her the paper.

I Elaine looked at the plan carefully, i 
as Kennedy and I scanned her face. 
She glanced up, her expression show- 

I ing plainly the wonder she felt.
"Why, yes,” she answered. "Thai 

looks like Aunt Tabby’a fireplace Is 
the living room.”

Kennedy said nothing for a moment 
Then he seized his hat and coat, 

j “ If you don’t mind,” he said, "we’N
• go back there with you.”

« • • • • • *
Wu Fang, the Chinese master mind, 

had arrived in New York.
Besides Wu, the inscrutable Long 

Sin, astute though he was, was a 
j mere pigmy—h!s slave, bis advance 

afeent, as it w ere.
New York did not know of the an 

rival of Wu Fang, the mysterious, yet.
I But down in the secret recesses of
• Chinatown, in the «* ays that arc devi

ous and dark, the oriental crooks 
knew and trembled.

Thus it happened that Long Siq was 
not permitted to enjoy even the fore 

. taste of Bennett’s spoils which he 
' had forced from him after his weird 

*ransformation into his real self, the 
i Clutching Hand, when the Chinaman 
j had given him the poisoned draft that 

had put him into his long sleep.
He had obtained the paper showing 

where the treasure amassed by the 
Clutching Hand was hidden, but Wu 
Fang, his master, had come.

The night following his arrival. Wu 
Fang was reclining on a divan, when 
his servant announced that Long Sin 
was at the door.

"Have you brought the map with 
you?” asked Wu.

Long Sin bowed low again, and drew

Continued on la?! page.
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f A Christmas | 
j Church |
GIVE me a snug little church, 

dressed for the holidays in 
greens, wreaths of holly, long 
hanging garlands of ground pine 

•md laurel, perhaps rather awkward 
ly.irnt none the less lovingly, arranged 
by Interested chureh members, not by 
a blfed florist nnd filling the building 
with the breath of outdoors.

I want some trees on the pulpit and 
high overhead a blazing star of fire, 
shining out Into the semi-twilight of 
'he building. I want to rise in the 
♦tarligbted darkness of a properly 
frosty f'hrl'stmn* morning and in ev
eryday clothes, wearing mittens, if 1 ! 
•hoose and my second best hat. walk ) 
briskly through quiet streets to the 
hurch nnd join the waiting congrega- 

l Ion
' The: *n*» lie a crowd There will

e no • ; Only a few score of 
those to whom t'hristmas means a 
wonderful reality will be there And 
theie will be con ''relational singing, 
mts of it. and we’ll run the gamut of 
the hymns of the Nativity We'll read 
•he appropriate S ripture responsively 
and li-tob l i the <”.ir:stmas story told 
n e v the kindly voice of the

• in..re..mCnus lergynian. -  New York

r e l a t i o n s  !
i ’ riie> Are Ba«*k«s

•M W e W ish Al! O ; O  ir Pat»*:>a A  T T * * *

Merry Christ
1. T. St Clwr i > 1.
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How to Grow Bigger Crops 
of Superb Fruit—FREE

\^O U  nerd this practical, expert in form ation . W h eth er
you own or intend to plant a f . \v trees or a thousand, it is in.or- 

maflim that \vi:l save you tiinn. laixir anJ money. Got it! Simply send us your 
name and address on the coupon—or on a postal, If yon prefer.

V.',» v 'll gladly mail yon a fr -e copy
cf

everywhere are getting prodleioos
—an 31x8 in. t>< ok crops and larsrecash profits tromcrops 

v :h hints that of younT. tliri ty, Rt-maiu' Stark B ro ’s 
1̂ mpercr trees—facts th-.t emphasize the tr th
t :n at top- of the axiom "Starts Tret s Bear Pruh.”  

> 1 ink is fiia-il Beautiful life-size, natural-color photos 
l ‘".struct cf leading f:uits all through the book. 

..-growers Send lu t your copy touay to

-series at Louisiana, Mo.
tl w .
tury c£

, },„.v f---.it- 
. s ’ , net C 'n-

— uie “ Double-Lite”

•fl*0

Grimes Gc'.den—the tree development 
that resists *‘c<*llarrot.”  Get the New 
Facts about “ Stark Delicious.”  Stark 
Early E ' r*a, a:id all the latest 
peaches,f " r  's-grown,J. H. Hale 
Peaches,  ̂ Lir.-oln Pear. Stark 
M ontmorer jy  Chi rrv. Mammoth Gold 
Plum and all the other famous Stark 
Bro s fruits,berries and ornamentals. ~

Get Our New Catalog
P P P P  11 x 8 Inches—tilled J  Bro'« 
r lV E *t ‘  fr u cover to *  n . . 
cover with l •<*: •’ p o- A  u  p * 
totrrapus. A -  i t  t,.e f  LouUiana.Mo. 
couiftm c r  a f ”  ai. ' me «t onre. 

bearin'-voi r name ^^poe.p.ad. v«ur Nrw 
Catalog, telli , r liow frti*and address. telling juat -trmv-e-s are

Dept. A  
Louisiana 
Mo. A

n. f . d .

f  pro-oa.
I expect to plant...........trees
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STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE Y 1

L i u  J

Majority of Friends Thought Mr.

Hughes Would Die, Bat 
One Helped Him to 

Recovery.

Porreroylon, Kjr.—In interesting ad

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

writes as follows: **! was down with 

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at 

times, that I thought surely I would die.

1 tried different treatmeats, but they 

did not seem to do me any good.
I got so bad, I could aat ert or sleep, 

and all my friends, except oae, thought i 

would die. He advlmd aw to try 

Thedford’s Black-Dtaa^N, asd quit

taking other medicines. 1 decide* td 

take his advice, although 1 dia c u F ’ j  

any confidence in i t  

I have now been taking B’ >'’ ' . ..#

for three months, and it has cm ed .-r e— 

haven't had those awful sick he*ia-e.*ea 

since I began using i t  

I am so thankful for what ri&ck* 

Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Drau^hi h*s been 

found a very valuable merl . •> . - !e- 

rangements of the stomach i It

is composed of pure, ve^viaUc j*.

contains no dangerous ingredient c d

acts gently, yet surely. It can be free y 

used by young and old, and should o f 

kept in every family chest 

Get a package today.

Only a quarter. m i

Honesty Is The Best Policy
Besides being right

W e could not afford to misrepresent, in tHe slightest de
gree, anything that we sell, because we realize that every 
permanent success is based up »nthe principle that—-

‘ Honesty is the Best Policy”

FDW ARD3 BRDQ
J t— f  De.l.n  I .  N ' T *

Grain, Hay, Caal, Salt, Cattoa and Cattan beed Products
ONE BLOCK N O R T H  OF DEPOT W A G O N  Y A R D  IN  C O N N E C TIO N

JZJ —• _ • *: *■ J

fcvV \-r:****t. a* .

/



HOLIDAY WEDDINGS STM  A SMr. Charles Harter of Canyon j 
City, Texas, and Miss Linnie' 
Etta Cowan of Lynn County, | 
were married Tuesday evening 
at the home o f Rev. W. J. Dur 
ham, pastor of the Tahoka Bap
tist Church, who spoke the 
words that made these twain 
one henceforth. Mr. Ross Ket* 
ner and Miss Moba Stroud were 
the guests present ft the wed
ding. The young couple will, 
remain here during the holidays 
going to their future home at i 
Canyon City about the first of I 
the year.

Mr. R. P. Wallace, of Snyder, 
and Miss Sadie Keever of Taho- j 

ka, were married at the home 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, J. B Keever of East Taho
ka, Wednesday morning at 8:30 , 
o’clock by Rav. Claude Ledger, j 
pastor of the Tahoka Methodist ; 
Church. Only the family of the 
b r i d e  b e i n g  present Tho 
h p p y  couple left j i i  i n ;  n 

n g t ra m  tor their fu'ua-* hen;

And Remember You W ill Always
Receive The Same Courteous Treatment In The Future As In The PParkhurst

1 i*-su ty morning aiimhoi < 
ton was round to « 
and was damaged io  i 
of about twenty-five do.iai.: 
we *-re told by P: ” Miiie»

•J A/fA

Will you please o i 
copy of your paper? 1 v 'sv 
b >rne a subsei’b* r tr ; 
k~ . * nothii . or t ,
thin- shodi , . i * 
in Lynn and »* U1" 2
to keep up vv” n thed^v* 1 1 • e 
ol f  e same. I: >.'• la t 
is Tahukr ? n - •. 
business n c u ... n. 
Please lei nv> n r

R -' p e e r l l v .

Mrs A' na v AJ y 
December 7: h, 1915

Classified Column Ths Christ Child.
Oh. the beauty o f  the Christ Child, 

The gentleness, the gra<*e.
The smiling. loving tenderness.

The infantile embrace!
A ll babyhood he holdeth.
A ll motherhood Infoldeth.

Tet who hath seen hi* face?

PO STIN G  NOTICE

Positivel ir huntir.g aliow . d 
on my piemises without 
permission. A. L. Lockwood.

16 19

Elaine Points Her Huge Revolver at the Helmeted Face Which Appears
at the Window.

Oh. the nearness o f the Christ Child 
W hen for a sacred spare 

l ie  nestles In our very homes.
I.ight o f the human race!

W e know him and we love him.
No man to us need prove him.

Yet who hath seen his face?
—M ary Mapes Dodge.

NOTICE
No hunting allowed in Tahoka 

Lake pasture without my per
mission. Please shut gates in 
going through pasture.

J T. L o f t o n . 16-8t

T © m i T

H U N T IN G
If d r  5 L L A U S
r  11 1 — — 1—

For up-to-date construction > 
and quick work—any ana ail 
kinds of Luilding: See S. fc. |
Ramsey; who knows howr Prices g 
moderate. 52 tf

Losi, Strayed or Stolen, one sor
rel horse colt, coming yearling, 
unbranded, natural s add l e r  sV 
F nder return to Ben King for •*

H
reward. i5-tf

" >  IIR 1STMAS T O W N ” Is in It** 
plcrv on Christmas.

J  thru t mas town is tin*
ol.l \ ilinge in Penn 

uia which was named Bethlehem 
years ago by fount Zinzendorf. 

ami founder of tin* Moravian

CHRISTMAS proper is never a 
day. It Is really a week or 
about a month. When the al
manac says December lias 

rome. then all hearts begin to feel the 
pi“sence of that midwinter festival. 
Each day adds to this fee 11 m*.

The Romans i>erceived that one day 
did not contain all the import of the mid 
winter gayety. Their Saturnalia eon 
tinned seven days. It began as n one 
day celebration and was observed Dec 
19; but. as It was soon found that brief 
period was a cup too small to contain 
the wjne of pleasure. It was extended 
to three days. At last It was enlarged 
by the Emperor Claudlan so as to take 
In the 2Hth. In form the festival has 
now lieen changed back into the one

FOR RENT—A large business 
house on a corner of the square 
Address Box No. 233, Tahoka-

16-tf k A B LE ”  BRANDS OF GOODS, 
r YO U  H W E  NO ‘ F R £ iG  IT
f  a n d w l a r e b a R E
* \ E A  *. ro  “ M vKE GOOD'
f
I  BU Y  A T  H D.viE -BUT 
k :\ N B U Y F O R  LESS.

I T A H O K A  H A R D W A R E  CO.

TO  P A Y . I
D A Y S  O U T OF TH l  

*VHAT W E  S A Y  Alfcl

WANTED—A job on a ranen. 
Good experienced hand. Wife to 
cook if needed. Write P. L. 
Fuller, Tahoka. Texas. 15-18p O N L Y  BECAUSE YOtfl

WANTED—Fresh eggs. See 
us before selling. -  City Bakery n ;trK , a burst o f heavenly music 

From a band o f seraphs bright. 
Suddenly to earth descending.

In the calm nnd silent night.
To the shepherds o f Judea.

W atching in the early dawn!
|,o, they hear the joyfu l tiding*— 

Je*us. Prince o f reace. is born!

Sweet and clear those angel voire 
Echoing through the starry sk 

As they chant the heavenly chon 
“ Glory be to God on h igh !"

And this joyfu l Christman mornin* 
Breaking o’er the world below 

Tells again the wondrous story 
Shepherds heard so long ago.

W ho shall still our tuneful voices.
W ho the tide o f praise shall stei 

Which the blessed angels taught u< 
In the fields o f Bethlehem?

FOR RENT—Two rooms fur 
nished for light housekeeping 
Phone 39. 17 D

The C 
Bakei

North Bid 
the Squf

T  A  H  O  1

with lights, crowded to overflowl 
There is a choir of alxnit sixty, m 
rled women wearing pink ribbons 
their caps, the unmarried girls blue.

There Is the famous Moravian trc 
hone choir, with a full string orches 
and the skillful organist at the org 
And the children do their share of I 
■tinging. Again each i>ersoii in 1 
audience, young or old. receives a llg 
ed caudle in memory o f the one !k>i 
by Count Zinzendorf so many yei 
tgo Even the choir members hi 
rai»ers as they slug.

Spanish Music at Christmas.
Weird music in the home is a part 

of the Christmas festivities in Spain, 
in northern Andalusia the people play 
the zambouiba. a flowerpot perforated 
by a hollow reed, which wetted and 
rubbed with the linger gives out a hol
low. scraping, monotonous sound. In 
southern Andalusia the puuderlta or

Found Guilty
Will Chandler, who wascli 
tl; having robbed Joe II. T 
. in Slaton on June 13. 191 
sking his pocketbook,

to the CMin t̂Qff 
1st week, and f**

su-pe ided sentence of tR'« 
Teague lost about 
pocket book

court

“  .»uuuiu^ia tuv ituuuerua
tambourine Is the chief Instrument.

Slatonife,
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December IB to January i

O U T o r  »
r VV£ SAY A*®

5 £ C * U S £

ARE CO.

Monday, January third, 1916, I  will move my present building 
100 feet west, and begin the erection of a two story brick building 
on the lot now occupied by my store. It  would be impossible to 
move this old building with the Mammoth Stock of Merchandise 
now in it. So I  have decided to Throw the Entire Stock on 
the Market at nearly Your Own Price to reduce it sufficiently to 
move the building. Every Thing W ill be Sacrificed in This Sale, 
Including a Large Shipment of New Seasonable Goods that 
arrived this week, and more that are yet to come.

The Year’s Opportunity
Presents itself in the G R E A T  Y E A R ’S E N D  M O V IN G  S A LE . Winter has just begun 

and the warm fall means a hard, late winter. You  can lay in your supplies—Groceries ar.d 

Dry Goods at Prices You  N eve ’" Dreamed of. Bring Your Bill and Get a Peasant Surprise 

W hen  W e  G ive You  Figures On It.

Counterpanes tha* sold readily at $3.25, 2.00, 1.75 and 1.25, will go quickly at $2.05, 1.65, 

1.40 and 1.00; Comforts that sold themselves at $1.50, will simply vanish at $ 1.25 each. 

BL/ANKETS: Taking size and quality into consideration, we alrea y had our stock priced ex

tremely low; but, look at these prices: 72x84 were only $4.00. now 3.25; 68x80 were $3.00,

now 2.50; 64x76 were $2.00 now 1.50; 50x72 were $1.25 now 1.00; small size were $ 1 .CO 

now only 75 cents. Sweaters, $2 quality go at 1.50, $1.50 quality go at 1.25. $3.00 Hats

will soon sell at 2.50. $ 1.00 can M axwell House Coffee at 90 cents W e  have a nice line o f

plain plates, cups and saucers a set o f 18 pieces worth $2.00 will sell for 1.50 until gone.

And Best Of Ail
There are Hundreds of Articles in Our Store That W ill 

Make Useful, Appreciated Christmas Gifts. Secure the Greatest 
Value for the Least Money in a Christmas Gift by Visiting |

J.S. W ells’ Y ear End Moving Sale

. Wells
Year End Moving Sale



tii K. Lock
M iss Be-tba B au d c r, M anagerP. H. Northcross Abstract Company v o l u m e  1

T R A C T I N G  A  S P C  J A L T Y
Us To Give You The Best Service Obtainable Work Entrusted To L s

Will Be Treated Stric'ly Confidential 
Office In Coor» H >ush. T*Five Years Experience In The Abstract Business Enables 

Your Business Will Re Appreciated

•Taught red-handed!” exclaimed | 
Kenuedy with great satisfaction.

He looked at the toQls a minute 
and then at the electric drill, and 
finally an idea seemed to strike him. 
He took up a drill and advanced to-, 
ward the safe. Then he turned on 
the current and applied the drill.

The drill was of the very latest de
sign and it went quickly through the 
steel. But beyond that there was an
other thin steel partition. This Ken
nedy tackled next.

The drill went through and he with
drew it.

Instantly the most penetrating and 
nauseous odor seemed to pervade 
everything. Kennedy cried out. We

Walter,” he declared. “ I would rather 
bear Aunt Tabby's haunts myself.”

We were sMtfac about the room 
when suddenly the most weird and un

canny rappings began to be heard.
We listened a moment, then Ken

nedy walked over to the fireplace 
"You can explore It with me now, 
Walter,” he said quietly, touching tLe 
lev®r and opening the panel which 
disclosed the ladder.

Together, Craig and I descended in
to the darkness about eight or ten 
feet There we found a passageway, 
excavated through the earth and rock 
along which we crept It was crooked 
and uneven, and we stumblr 1. but kept 
going slowly ahead.

Kennedy, who was a few feet In 
.front of me, stopped suddenly and 1 
almost fell over hi*n.

‘‘What is It?” I whispered.

O 'D O N N E L L  H O T E L
A. B. Y”ANTIS, Proprietor.

•ds 35 and 50cents. Best Meals the market affords 35 cents, 
atten tion  tjiven  to Commercial T ra v e le rs  and Lad ies

Of Donnell, Texas

1 4 / ■_ %J ̂  i .Q  Use Medicated Salt
W i l y  N O !  4 Before You Loose

\ny Mare Yearlings From The Blackleg.1 
i You Need Any Medicated Salt Or Feed

Remember That I t
J . T .  ROGERS O C l l D  1 1 *

f  GAMBLE G4RAGE f
~  open Day and Night. All noth Guaranteed £

| Free Air, Gasoline and Oil |
Located On the South Side of the Square £

i Tahoka, Texas |

Long Ein had mrde his way from 
the opening of the cave to the point 
on the plan which was marked by a 
cross, and there he had set up his elec
tric drill which was connected to the 
trolley wire. He was working furious
ly to take advantage of the fifteen 
minutes or so before the next car 
would pass.

It was evident that Long Sin had 
already been at work, digging and 
drilling through the earth and rock. 
He had gone so f->r now that he had 
disclosed what looked like the face of 
a small safe set directly into the 
rock.

As he worked he would stop from 
time to time and consult the map. 
Then he would take up drilling aeain.

He had now come to the point on 
which Bennett had written his warn
ing. Quickly he opened the bag and 
took the oxygen helmet, which he ad- 
^ust d̂ carefully over his head. Then 
he set to work with redoubled energy.

The man must have heard us ap
proaching down the tunnel, for he 
paused in his work and the noise of 
the drill ceased.

From our vantage point around the 
bend in the passageway we could see 
this strange and uncouth figure.

‘ ‘Who is it. do you think?” I whis
pered, crouching back against the 
wall for fear that he might look even 
around a corner or through the earth 
and discover us.

As I spoke my hand loosened a 
ricce of rock that jutted out and be
fore I knew it there was a crash.

“Confound it, Walter,” exclaimed 
Kennedy.

Down the passageway the figure 
was row thoroughly on the alert, star
ing with his goegl«»-like eves into the 
blackness in our direction. He was 
watched, and he did not hesitate a 
minute to act

He seized the bag and picked his 
way quicklv through the passage as if 
thoroughly familiar with every turn 
of the walls and roughness of the
floor.

Kennedy dashed forward and I fol
lowed close after him.

We were making much better time 
than our stranee visitor and were gain
ing on him rapidly.

Suddenly he turned raised his arm 
and dashed something to the earth, 
much as a child exnlodes a toy torpe
do. I fully expected that it was a 
bomb: but. as a moment later. I found 
that Kennedy and f were still un
harmed. I knew that it must he

The tiny 
a b

b aze, nnd wl 
business ftrtiJ 
irivestment d 
a id c- -to OO'J,I 
ihurscai d 
the e :a} a id 
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About ninl 
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andbegan |

In the sitting room Elaine, Aunt 
Tabby ar.d Joshua had been listening 
intently at the fireplace, but hearing 
nothing.

They were now- getting decidedly 
worried. Finally the fumes which we 
had released made their way to the 
room.

*1 can’t stand it any longer,” cried 
I Elaine. “ I’m goirrg down there to see 
[ what has become of them."

Aunt Tabby and Joshua tr-’ed to 
stop her. but she broke away from 
them and went down the ladder. Rusty 
leaped down after her.

Joshua tried to follow but Aunt 
Tabby held him bar’ - Ho wou’d have 
gone, too, if she h- . no; m '-r^ed to 
strike the spring <•»- ’ shut the door 
closing up the passageway.

• Joshua got angrv then. “You are 
making a coward cf me.” he cried 
beating on the pane’ with the butt o*

. his gun and strugehng to ouen it.
| Elaine was now making her way as 

rapidly as she cou'd through the tun 
nel, with Rusty beside her.

I It was just as Long Sin had raised 
his knife that the sound of footsteps 
alarmed him.

| He paused and leaped to his feet.
There was no time for either 

to retreat. He stared toward Elaine 
and seized her roughly, 

i Back and forth over the rocky floor 
they struggled. As they fought, she 

| with frantic strength, he craftily, he 
| backed her slowly up against the prop 

that upheld the roof.
He raised his keen knife.
She recoiled

a spade, when Rusty, like a shot. Ml 
cd for the Iiouse. took the window Ml 
leap and. all covered with eartk, tai 
ed before Joshua and Aunt Tabby.*' 

“ See!—he went down there—*4r 
he's here!” cried Aunt Tabby, poU 
Ing at the fireplace, then looking at tfc 
window.

Rusty was running back and ftM 
from Joshua to the window.

cried Aunt Tabby.

Exploits of Elaine
Continued from third page

from under his coat the paper wh’eh 
ho had obtained from Bennett. For 
a moment the two. m? * r and lave 
in guile, bent over, closely studying it.

At one point of the map T ong S’n’s 
bony finger paused over a note which 
Bennett had made:

“Beware of poisoned gas upon open
ing compartment.”

“And you think you can trace it 
out?” asked Wu.

“Without a doubt,” bowed Long Sin.
He went over to a bag near by, 

which he had already sent up by an
other servant, and opened it. Inside 
was an oxygen helmet. He replaced 
it. after showing it to Wu.

“ With the aid of the science of the 
white devil,” purred Long Sin subtly.

Outside, Wu had already ordered a 
car to wait, and together the two 
drove off rapidly. Into the country 
they sped, until at last they came to 
a lonely turn in a lonely road.

Long Sin alighted and disappeared.

with a parting word of instruction
from Wu, who remained in the car. 
The Chinaman carried with him the 
heavy bag with the oxygen helmet.

I.ong Sin hurried down the road 
until he came to a trolley pole then 
he looked hastily at his watch. It 
was twenty minutes at least before 
the next car would pass.

Quickly, almost monkeylike, he 
climbed up the pole, carrying with him 
the end of a wire which he had taken 
from the bag.

Having thrown this over the feed 
wire, he slid quickly to the ground 
again, then, carrying the other end 
of the wire In his rubber-gloved hand 
through the underbrush until he came 
to a passageway in the rough and un
cleared hillside—a small opening 
formed by the rocks.

It was dark inside, but he did not 
hesitate to enter, carrying the wire 
and the bag with him.

"Follow him ______ ___
Rusty led the way back again tottl

garden, to the cave-in.
“ Elaine!" gasped Aunt Tabby.
By this time Joshua was digging A 

riouslv.
Aunt Tabby rushed up as Jô M 

laid down the spade and lifted <4
Elaine.

They w ere about to carry her tab 
the house, when she cried weakly. U  
with all her remaining strength: ; *

“ No—no-----  Dig! Craig—WalWf
she managed to gasp.

Rusty, too, was still at it 
fell to again. Man and dog wnM 
with a will. , 'kg.

“ There they are!”  cried ElalMrf*|b| 
all three pulled us out. unconsdwn* 
still alive.

Though wo did not know lt_Ajf 
carried us into the house, WbUeWF 
nnd Aunt Tabby bustled about to f* 
something to revive us.

At last I opened my eye* and **

F i r i  Round Trip Excursion 

O B  Fares to A ll Points
Account Xmas and New Year Holiday 

Ask J. L. Heare, Agt.

Denier m
some

other nrodnet of thf«« devilish genius.
“A Chines® smoke bomb!” sputtered 

and couched Kennedv. as he retreated 
a minute, then with renewed vigor en- 
-teovored to penetrate the dense and

fumes.
Y >  msesced to go ahead still, but 

the intrude*- had exploded one after 
another of his peculiar bombs, always 
koenine ahead of the smoke which he 
created, and we found that under its 
cover he had made good his escape.

I At the other end of the passageway, 
j on in the living room of the cottage, 
j ‘ he draft hid carried large quantities 
j of the smoke.

Lore 9’n meanwhile, had started to
or! 'I*? way through the bushes to 

j .each the waiting car, with Wu, then 
paused and listened. Hearing no 
sound, he renlaced the helmet, which 

| he had taken off.
I Pursuit was now useless for us. 

With revolvers drawn, we crept back 
along the passageway until we came 
agn*n to the chamber Itself. There, 

i on the floor, lay a bag of tools, opened. 
| as though somebody had been working 
I with them.

urm ture and Undertake*"*
the motherly Aunt Tabby bendlaguj 
me. Craig was already revived, 
hut ready now to do anything 
ordered, as she held his band 
stroked his forehead softly.

Meanwhile Long Sin had ®*d*JJ 
way to the automobile, where bis 
ter, Wu. waited impatiently.

“ Did you get it?" asked Wu 
Long Sin showed him the 
‘ ‘Hurry, master!” he cried 

lesslv, leaping into the car and 
gling to take off the helmet ss®| 
drove away. “ They may be be**"* 
any moment.”

The machine was off like u *bst ̂  
even if we had been free, we cow*, 
now have caught it.

Back in Wu’s sumptuous apart*? 
later. Wu and his slave, B°®*  ̂
after their hurried ride, 
the servants and placed the 
on the table. Wu rose and lock**

The prop, none too 
strong, suddenly gave way under hex 
weight.

The whole roof of the chamber fell 
w-ith a crash, earth and stone over
whelming Elaine and her assailant.

By this time Joshua had left the 
house and had gone out into the gar
den to get something to pry open the 
fireplace door.

Of a sudden, to his utter amazement, 
a few feet from him. it seemed as if 
ihe very earth sank in his garden, leav
ing a yawning chasm.

He looked, unable to make it out.
Before his very eyes a strange fig

ure. the figure of Long Sin in his oxy
gen helmet, appeared, struggling up. 
as if by magic, from the very earth, 
shaking the debris off himself, as a 
dog would shake off the water after u 
plunge in a pond.

Long Sin was gone in a moment.
Then again the earth began to move. 

A paw appeared, then a sharp black 
nose, and a moment later Rusty, too, 
dug himself out.

A carload Pekin wagons

apokes and Axles. Also line of
Wetter Stoves and Heaters“Begt Stoves on Earth”
«uto Casings aud rubes—Dry Cell Bateries

ft. L. Williams
J i*! v ir*, 3iruss, Saddles—South Side of the Square
Tin b i )  J 113r Shoe and leather Repair
Ex| ert Workman W ork  done Satisfactorilv

It was nightfall before we arrived 
with Elaine at Aunt Tabby’s.

Kennedy lost no time in examining 
the fireplace.

At one point In the drawing a pe
culiar protuberance was marked. Ken
nedy was evidently hunting for that. 
He found it at last and pressed the 
sort of lever. A small section at the 
side of the fireplace opened up, dis
closing an Iron ladder, leading down 
into one of those characteristic hiding 
places in which the Clutching Hand 
used to delight.

“Let’s go down and explore it,” I 
suggested, taking a step toward the 
ladder.
. Kennedy reached out and pulled mo 
back. Then without a word he pressed 
the little lever and the door closed.
. ‘1 think we'd better watt ft while,
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We Treat
Every tirne you buy Groceries and Dry Goods, Either in L
[S. N. McDaniel, the West Side Merchant
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